Thursday 23rd June 2022
Kia Ora, Malo Ni, Kia Orana, Talofa Lava, Malo e Lelei, Fakaalofa Lahi Atu,
Bula Vinaka, Namaste, Ni Hao, Hallo and warm greetings

Inquiry Learning

Dear Parents and Whanau, Kia Ora!

Across the country, communities are excited about the first ever
celebration of Matariki as a public holiday tomorrow.

Matariki holds many meanings throughout Aotearoa and across the
world and learning about it gives us an opportunity to explore and
strengthen our local identities. We aim to protect the deep history of
Matariki, including local variations and narratives.

Celebrating Matariki together as a nation provides an opportunity

āori

for M

language, culture, and history to be more accessible to all

New Zealanders both here and overseas. It supports us to reflect the
value we place in our cultural heritage and helps develop a better
sense of our national identity.

On another note, we know parents are keen to get in and visit
classes, see the amazing learning students have been doing over
the term, and for some, meet and get to know the teachers. We will
be opening up our classrooms for the afternoon on Wednesday 6th
July for the children to present their inquiry learning focus. This will
be a good opportunity to have a catch-up with your child’s teacher
and see how they are going academically and/or socially. Further
information

will

be

coming

out

in

week

9

about

our

Inquiry

Celebration Day.

Have a blessed weekend.
Hira Hutchinson
Principal

Be the change you want to see
Mahingia te rekeke o tou kitenga

Do your bit
Mahia tou mahi

Listen to God's Call
Kia tau te rangimarie

Make room for all
Mahinga tahi

Have an attitude of grattitude
Kia tau te rangimarie

Ecclesiastes 3

As we begin to end one season and embark upon a new That which hath been is now; and that which is to be
hath already been; and God requireth that which is past.
season in the life at St Joseph's, let us remember;
And moreover I saw under the sun the place of
To every thing there is a season, and a time to every judgment, that wickedness was there; and the place of
purpose under the heaven: A time to be born, and a time righteousness, that iniquity was there.
to die; a time to plant, and a time to pluck up that which I said in mine heart, God shall judge the righteous and
is planted; A time to kill, and a time to heal; a time to the wicked: for there is a time there for every purpose
break down, and a time to build up; A time to weep, and and for every work. I said in mine heart concerning the
a time to laugh; a time to mourn, and a time to dance; A estate of the sons of men, that God might manifest them,
time to cast away stones, and a time to gather stones and that they might see that they themselves are beasts.
together; a time to embrace, and a time to refrain from
embracing; A time to get, and a time to lose; a time to For that which befalleth the sons of men befalleth beasts;
keep, and a time to cast away; A time to rend, and a time even one thing befalleth them: as the one dieth, so dieth
to sew; a time to keep silence, and a time to speak; A the other; yea, they have all one breath; so that a man
time to love, and a time to hate; a time of war, and a time hath no preeminence above a beast: for all is vanity. All
go unto one place; all are of the dust, and all turn to dust
of peace.
What profit hath he that worketh in that wherein he again. Who knoweth the spirit of man that goeth upward,
laboureth? I have seen the travail, which God hath given and the spirit of the beast that goeth downward to the
to the sons of men to be exercised in it. He hath made earth? Wherefore I perceive that there is nothing better,
every thing beautiful in his time: also he hath set the than that a man should rejoice in his own works; for that
world in their heart, so that no man can find out the work is his portion: for who shall bring him to see what shall be
that God maketh from the beginning to the end. I know after him?
that there is no good in them, but for a man to rejoice,
and to do good in his life. And also that every man should May God continue to bless you and your families.
eat and drink, and enjoy the good of all his labour, it is
the gift of God. I know that, whatsoever God doeth, it Hei te mau haamaitairaa a te Atua ki a koutou, me
shall be for ever: nothing can be put to it, nor any thing koutou whānau
taken from it: and God doeth it, that men should fear
before him.

We pray in gratitude to our God who journeys with us through all the seasons of our lives.
Mānawa maiea te putanga o Matariki
Mānawa maiea te ariki o te rangi
Mānawa maiea te mātahi o te tau
Hail the rise of Matariki
Hail the lord of the sky
Hail the New Year

Be the change you want to see
Mahingia te rekeke o tou kitenga

Do your bit
Mahia tou mahi

Listen to God's Call
Kia tau te rangimarie

Whanake mai ngā mata o te ariki
Whanake mai te tohu o te tau
Whanake mai Matariki hunga nui
Arise the eyes of God
Arise the signs of the year
Arise Matariki who gathers the
masses!
Make room for all
Mahinga tahi

Have an attitude of grattitude
Kia tau te rangimarie
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Be the change you want to see
Mahingia te rekeke o tou kitenga

Do your bit
Mahia tou mahi

Listen to God's Call
Kia tau te rangimarie

Make room for all
Mahinga tahi

Have an attitude of grattitude
Kia tau te rangimarie

Room 2
RUMA

RUA

We have had a very busy couple of weeks here in Room 2 with our
Inquiry learning. We have been learning all about Te Wheke and
how Kupe fought him before arriving and settling in Aotearoa,
New Zealand.
"Kupe must have been so strong to defeat Te Wheke" - Riley
"I thought that Te Wheke was going to beat Kupe in their battle" Cheyenne
Check out Kadie's
writing about Kupe's
adventure to Aotearoa.

Be the change you want to see
Mahingia te rekeke o tou kitenga

Do your bit
Mahia tou mahi

We have been really interested in Te
Wheke so Miss Nilsson came up with
the great idea of us creating our own
octopus. Check us out working on it
below.

Listen to God's Call
Kia tau te rangimarie

Make room for all
Mahinga tahi

Have an attitude of grattitude
Kia tau te rangimarie

Room 3
RUMA

TORU

Te Wheke
As part of our inquiry learning about the
story of Kupe, we have been learning about
giant squid and giant octopus. We have
begun creating our own class giant octopus
collaboratively. We planned it together and
have begun making it - you can check it out
at the school open day Wednesday 6th July
but here are some photos of the work in
progress.

He Waka Eke Noa
'We are all in this together'
Here is our class art work
demonstrating our learning
journey. The clouds above
us represent the virtues we
might need to succeed in
our learning.

Skipping for PE!
Skipping ability has been linked in some
educational research to reading skills so
we have been learning individual and
group skipping skills for the last two
weeks.
Be the change you want to see
Mahingia te rekeke o tou kitenga

Do your bit
Mahia tou mahi

Listen to God's Call
Kia tau te rangimarie

Make room for all
Mahinga tahi

Have an attitude of grattitude
Kia tau te rangimarie

Room 4
RUMA

WHA

Week 8
Talofa! For the past two weeks Room 4 has been working
together to plan and produce projects that will share
their inquiry and integrated learning from the term
around Kupe, Pacific migration and much more. Feast
your eyes on some of their recent work :)
Taylah's clay
Patu, fresh
out of the
oven!

A waka that
Bridget and
Jazmin have
been working on
collaboratively.

Bridget's
matariki art.
Look at her
reaching for
the stars.

Nalayah's
liturgical
calendar which
clearly marks
the catholic
seasons and in
vivid colours
too!
Be the change you want to see
Mahingia te rekeke o tou kitenga

Do your bit
Mahia tou mahi

Hunter, Riley, Elijah and
Fionn wrapping up filming
on their stop motion
project about Kupe and the
giant wheke.

Listen to God's Call
Kia tau te rangimarie

Make room for all
Mahinga tahi

Have an attitude of grattitude
Kia tau te rangimarie

Room 5
RUMA

RIMA

Hello Parents and Caregivers,
As you can see by the photos Rm 5 went out very excitedly to play a
new game called Kiwi Tag - taught to them by Sal from Oranga
Tamariki. We did a warm up and ball skills thoroughly until we began
to get some good work going.
The whole of this lesson was based on teamwork. When we got to
the game using the skills we practised, we had to pass the ball
through the team to score a try. However at the end of this game Sal
gave us a thumbs down as far as teamwork went!
After lunch we had a class discussion on what was teamwork and
we came up with the suggestions seen here. Now our learning is to
actually put these suggestions into practice - not only in our sports
but in many aspects of our daily lives - in the classroom, at home, on
the marae, on the sports field. We must work together.
I love this quote from Mother Teresa:
"None of us, including me, ever do great things. But we can do
small things with great love, and together we can do something
wonderful!"
Blessings
Pat Boon.

Be the change you want to see
Mahingia te rekeke o tou kitenga

Do your bit
Mahia tou mahi

Listen to God's Call
Kia tau te rangimarie

Make room for all
Mahinga tahi

Have an attitude of grattitude
Kia tau te rangimarie

Parent Connections
SICKNESS, ABSENCES, LATENESS,
APPOINTMENTS

Job Vacancy
Social Worker – Catholic Social Services

If your child is going to be late or absent, please
email the office (office@saintjosephs.school.nz) or
report it through Skool Loop.
Students must be signed in and out at the office.
Please do not pick them up directly from their
classroom.
Likewise, during the day, all visitors must report to
the office. That means dropping off togs for
swimming or lunches, MUST come via the office
please.
This is a health and safety matter and we aim to
keep all children as safe as possible.

Catholic Social Services is a faith-based professional service providing
social work, counselling, out-reach and support to individuals and
whanau. It has offices in Ponsonby and Otara.
Catholic Social Services has a vacancy for a full-time Social Worker to
join the team. The key function of the position is to assist families
and individuals in difficulty and at risk by the provision of generic
social services, responding to allocated referrals to the agency
including family harm referrals from Oranga Tamariki and the Police.
Networking and collaboration both within the team and the
community is an important requirement.

Thanks to the below businesses
for sponsoring our school app:

For more details, and a full position description, please visit the
Diocesan website https://www.aucklandcatholic.org.nz/staffvacancies/
Applications close on 24 July 2022.

Netball
Notice
No Netball this
Saturday 25th
June.
Wednesday 6th July
If you would like to advertise on the St
Joseph's School Skool Loop App please email
Content@skoolloop.com
To download our app: In Google
Play & App Storesearch
‘Skool Loop’ & choose St Joseph's School
Dargaville once installed.
Be the change you want to see
Mahingia te rekeke o tou kitenga

Do your bit
Mahia tou mahi

Find us on Facebook
Search Saint Joseph’s Catholic School Dargaville and join our
group to keep up-to-date with things happening at school

Listen to God's Call
Kia tau te rangimarie

Make room for all
Mahinga tahi

Have an attitude of grattitude
Kia tau te rangimarie

